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TIIE INSTRTJCTO-R.
NO. XXV.] MONTRE AL, OCTOBER 14, 1835. [Pitacn 2P.

T~AV L3.rumAihagi; it isa.thorny.planit, but altogether
idifférent frrSm tire tartd or tamnarisk marina

THE RIVER JORCDAN. plant, *ihich I saw on ifié shrores of tire Red

Frona Maddeu's Travels. Ses. Leaving Tiberias ird the Mount of

1 set out from Nazetreth ta, visit tire Jordan) i3eatitude on aur left, vie prirceeded for five

a journey of tweive heurs across tire %vild coun- hours a ong a country in sor parts cuitivatcd.

rry, as tuuai accompanièd by a cingle attend- in others nioutitairrous and barrren. In thre

.nt, and so sttircd as ta avoid esx:itirrg tihe evening we arrived at the lhcad af Jordan, or

cpdt o? heedois.Aotse lsabout two hours' journey bciow that part of
upitire oaf theer Jordanns rAseu. sen mile Can%fro-n Nazar eth, we halted at the footof Mount dw onthe re ra thres 'er tie ruiame

Trabor ; tihe Ireat was insupprirtahie ; tire buttressese aivsraid Roman bridgeaneds

tirerniometer in the sirade staod at 102, and uies oarolRmnbidadcoe
evenmy edoun gide ompaine of tat tirera a bridge of comparatively modernr

esve myBeoingud cmiane h date, probabiy of Saracen construction, %Yhic!i

goes by the narre a? Jacob's Bridge.
MountTabor is a smaii isoiated mountain, While 1 was batiring in the .Jordan, 1 wa2s

af a ccnieal forai, con..nanding a splendid vieîv nit %veiî pîcased ta observe a party af Bedouins
of tire plain-af Badr.-eion, wvhich extends abave approaclr the river, and stiii 'iss content ta se
fout aod4 twenty miles in iength ; its breadtir one of tirese marauders very tranquilly take

is ramtenta wela. ci bc'eritrws ~ posssin cf rny carpet, wiuich was spread on
msoeiflcent plain issometimes caiicd tire val- tire beach. 1Ijudged it best ta let niy Arair
iey af .Jezrr:ei. It %vas here " the Lard dis. manage with' the feiiows. and shortly after t
eomfited Sisera, and ail Iris chariots, and ail sav him drag tire carpet 'fran tie rolaber, znr!
bis hast with the edge of tire sword, before an coming nearer, ireard iin swearing by bis
Ba-rak ;" and in latter tumes, 't was here beard tbat 1 was a elasiern, and a servant of
thast Kieber, witlr ane thousard five irur. jAbdallah, pac'ra ofAcre. If thre were aoy
drcd men, sustsined tire atýacI, af tweiaty o? theni Pcquainted with Turkish, 1 shouid
five thoumnd Syrians ; and where Napoicon, probably have gat h-rockcd in tire iread; but
witir a reinforcenient of six hundred men, i uckiîy nat one ai tiren knew a word a? av
routed tire whoie Syrian army. languagre but Arabic, and in tis 1 gave themn

Tire irext place iv'%rtiry o? note where we thre Salaatn A.ejk-,um witir great confidence,
Stoppcd, was &-Cana, of Galitee,"' where tire and hadl tire gratification ta sec them iaik off
miracle of changing tire water into wine wvus The kh.an on tire bridge o? Jacrob separates
perfarnaed ah tire marriage feast ; tirere is a tire pachaliks af Acre and Dama.-cus. Tire
anrail chapel irere, in which tircy show a large Jordan, or El Gar,. is in tis place about sixty
stone water vase, which tlrey assured me was feet %ride -wirere I bathed, mid channel, there
tire indectical anc in iricir tire miraculaus was scarcely fiv feet watcr : properiy speaking

1 saw ini tis rreighbarhbad tire Persiar tr as siitbereabien taapirae tebra
rianna Plant, wlnich Dr. Clarkue catis Iledys. river or an cegn, as tire iwurd gebel signiflers
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a ssiisll bili or Iofty rnountain. It begisss at, I3uB khardt crossed, it ivas eiglsty paces
the ssortlsera extremnity of tise sea of GaIilee, broad ansd three feet eep. la tie sîhsîer

at Clsorzin-it receives, the A rabs say,tsven. seasesi it stili contintscs to irsundate thse nar.
ty rivulets along thse valley of Tordan, and row part of tise valley,
f.slls into tha L.ke Asphalles, or tise Deaçi Sea ; # (ob otne.
ils lessgtis beissg about seventy miles. W'Iere

ron TUZE lSTitrCa'OR.

Tierloe ios ever liscretls tisese sa% ings of mine and doetb theni, 1 %ill likesirah ussto a
wise mans. %,vliic!s buhît his house upais a rock ; ansd tise rairs descended, and thse floods
tame, and tise vvinds blce-, asnd leat upors tisat isonse, assd it fell nnrt. for it iras fousided sspnss
a rock. -And every onse tlist lsearecis tbese sayirsgs of mnse, assd doels slsenr not. sisali be Iikessed
isntc a fool.sh mass tîsat built bis bouse ispors tise sassd ; assd tise rains descesidesi, anrd tise
floods came. and the viisds blew, and beat upou that, liuse, assd it feil, ansi gleal. was
thse Laui cf it. M.vrr. vit. 2-4-e7.

Alîogsmoral lav miay be a.5 perfect aus etc eiset by or so interpret thse lasv

infissite wisdoni cao make it, andi as plain as ta accossmodate it to Isis vicions propensities.

lîuman language cars .»xpress it-thongis it that it becomes almost totally rseutralised.

rnay be guardesi by tise miost weighîty sarsc l'ie decailogue, though desussciatcd froni

esons, and tise propriety andi benefit of obe- Sinai amid tise illost a%î,fîs assd terrifying

diesace ta it, may be obvious ta every misd- scenes-thoogs iL iras, declaresi tisat "tIse sont

jet) sncb is tise depra vity of mnar, tsat, lie will 1tîsat sisanetis sîsaîl die"-yet, so!emn zs seat
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the mode of cammunicaCng it, aria imperativ e Contemplate thse secututy :0!f the .house.-
as were the injunictions to observe and do, tise "&The rmi descended, tise floods came, and
people aon forgot thcir obligations, or se tihe wiîsds blew, and beat sipon tisat house.
t>.plained it. tîsat a ere ex!erîsai, ansd formai ansd iL fell net, fir it was foulided upon a rcck."
coifornsity, %vas ail that was supposed te be 1Think of iLs ccsnnection with tise work cif
tàccessary, een by t'sose ssmong tlxen eh Clsriat--svitli thse influence of thse Spirit-witlî
were enissent for tiseir reputed piety anîd thr e prmse f God. Beboid it ! it talla net,
tic.. .~ j it is buitt on a rock, and tise gates ofhleil sisîti

Tis was tise principle, awnd practice, zlsiea tnt prevail, against 'it Beiold l.! Thse
tie SupremeLe,iîsiitor appeared amongmets. tempebt may ribe t9 fury, and dasl. and beat
lie wh'o aftcrwards "iaagnified the lav asd ispen iL--tise forlted JIghtîs isiga ms.y i.ty-

meait oppourunit"y f dea , ud -hete arja thnydcend ia orreantsd tiesur-
madle t onoruaie" y b de ai, tu tisd tise Irsen tiuadcer n tro entsndtre ra
ls'owing thse latitude of itS rqtsiremieiits. - ricseîe riay colect ail iLs force-thse eartisquake

01s a mouistain lie delivered iL- on a inouritaisi nsy rumLle below, and threaten accclerated
lie paid Ltse penalty sttac!ied to itS vijîstiors- and Lotasl ruin. Still, tse bouse shahI stand
onsa moutstain, ie explaissed it - su.rrounded by unrnoiei- il. shall stand, 'sitI% nut aus atont
aus admiring multitude, "&lie (sught as osse siicred-it shahl s!and a noble monument of
hiviisg autlsority'," aud bij;iessoson thait cc- tise Divinec power and nsercy-it sisali stand
casioss, chsalleunge ail tisat lins been said siixce fsrin as thse Rock of Ages-it shahl stand, ai
ime began, by tise %vise- and erudite se calkLd, everî satine' proof of tisat declarastiors, 'Te

unaided by revelsition. .faundistion of God staiadeth sure."

Our Lord, in the inimitable discourse allu. Turit for a rnsusent e tise etiier aide f tise
ded te, lsaving giveti an esitonre uf tise vlisole pictur.-"l. everY one that bearuh tisîse
duty of mni-i, conciudes witîs tise comparsos sayings of mine sud dneth theni net, &c."
svhichi stansds at Lthe liead of Luis article. -,£lie Tisera ase tisose .>slso heur, aîsd assent te the
illustration there given is !ssily exsmprelserided trutîs. )et suifer it not te hsave iLs designed
by every osse %slio reads it.- Tise firat paf tis influence on tlsem. Some Lucre are %v lsu li ve
a simple reprrsentatien of the stability of thùEe in.procrastinatitàîg negicce. ; soi-ne, iii palpable
w

t
uase hearts are purifled isy tise influence of inudifferenice; some in biasphemiusg isisleflLy;

trutîs-tse latter part is descriptive of 1im* -suds hsave tiseir hotsse buult on the santi.
%vlie lives in the liabituai neglectof prepsring Otisers, again, are laying a sandy foundation,
forceternity, and diesuîspardoncd, uusfurgiven. by aileoàizsg the rices, the pleasures. and tise

'l'lie Cisristiasi's life is frequentiy and pro. henours of tise world te engage ait tiseir atten-
per!y conspared te a warfare-se bas conflîcta tiens. Let sucis recoilect, tisat bowever secuire
- conflicis witis tertptatiun, persecution, sud tisey may imagine thsesisselves, tise sterm ilý
satan, wbu "4geets about as a roaring lien gatiser:ssg fast. around Llen-tbey are sisortly
seeking svbom be msay devoiir."1 For "we te be introduced te tise presence of tise Judge,
'erestle not against flesis and blood, but ag- inst and, utsitsr, savd %hile probstiuiers, ail tl}e
principalities and paseers." Tise sais'atiols eor elens afe retr;bution shahl beat uîson tbem.
tIse seul must be acquired by conflict au:d atrife "ie tisat believets net shail be darnes ed."
-ail thse eiemessîs of confusion, and tempest, Tise Lord Jesuis shall be re'. ealed froin hseaven
in tiseir seildeat sisock, will gatiser rouand tise with lus hoiy Angrela, in flaming fire, tatiusg
Christian--but lie is secure ; he is buuit on a vengeance on Lhem that L-now net Gwoa, azsîd
toundatien, even on tise fesundation that is laid obey net tise gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
un Zion-a atone, a tried stone, 'a precieus j otr. OC br9
corser Stone, a sur. foondation. I -otcl eabr9
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LIT=IAUTDWT1IrT

POOR ROSALIE.

CItAF. IV.

The proceedings had not Lbeen long begun,
%tien Caumnont begged tabelieard. lcbegan
by assuring the court that he cam.e thithor
resolved to speak the ý.hale truth ; and hoe
confessed without, further interrogatory, that;
hoe, anti ho alonc, planned, and hoe alone ceux-
mitted the miurder in question. At these
içords a murmur of satisfaction went round the
court ; anti every eye 'vas turned on Rasalie,
m ho, unable to support herselfthrew hersoîf' on
the neek of the exulting Madelon.

He then gave the follotving detail .- He said
that, as ho passed througbi the village, he hadl
heard, at a public houso, that the old lady was
iniscrly rich-tbat having lost bis laq penny
zit a ganing table, ho resolved to rob the house

thoni hoe heard boa' i11 it ivas guarded, but
bail no intention to commit murder unless it
'vas nocessary %that lio stole in, in the dari,
heur, when the aid lady %vas gane ta bcd, 'and
liad hidden hirnself ini tho light closot in the
sitting roomn, before Rosalie returned ; that
f~rom the %vindow of that closot ho had seen
and botard. Rosalie ; that lio 'as surprisedl
and vexed ta find she slepe in the roomn or the
oId lady, as it would, he feared, oblige him
te commit two murders, and kilt ]Rosalic first;
but Chat, when hoe drea' near hor bed, she
Ieoked se protty and so innocent, and he hadt
heard slie 'vas sa gaed, that bis heart failedl
hini ; hesidos, she 'vas in such a sound sleep
there soemed no necessity for murdering ber,
nor xvould ho bave killedl the aid lady if she
hiad net stirred, as if %çaking, just ts be ap.
proached ber ; tlat ho toak Rosalie's apron

To tbrow over ber face in arder to stifle bier
breath, and thon strangled ber with ber awn
handkercbiefe Rie thon toak ber pocket boak,
searcbed the plate closet, carried away sae
pieces of plate, aisd buried theni a few miles
off, and.hadi nlycdared ta soltheni ne piece
at n ime; thiathe had noVer yentured tooffer

the draft at the banker's-that ho badl, there.
fore, gained vory little ta, repay hlm for the
destruction af bis peace, and for risxdng hi-
precious soul-and, that unable ta stay long lui
a place, ho badl -vatidered about ever ,,iiice,
getting work w bore ho could, but that Provi-
dence bad bis oye upon him, and had brouglit
bum and the yoting girl. who bad, he knew,
been tried for bis crime, élhus strangely andi
unoxpectedly tagether ait this far distant place,
and where ho seemied ta mun na risk af detec-
tion ; that Chen the eil one, iîîtending ta
destroy bur, badl prompted hlm ta, utter Chose
'vords, svhicb bad been the moans of bis arroet,
and wauld be of bis punishmerct. "&But,"
said ho, addressing Rosalie, ''iL is ratlîer
bard Chat you sbould be the means of my lasing
my lire, as 1 spared yauirs. 1 might bave
murderod yau, but 1 badl nat the beart ta do it,
and you have brougbt mo to the scaffold !"

Th.is was an appeal %Yhicb 'vont taC he beart
of Rosalie. lus vain did Che judges assuire bh'r
she badl anly done her duty-she 'shuddered
at the idea of baving shortened the lire of a
fellow creature, and ane so unfit ta appear
boforetlYtt awfui tribual froni whoso sentence
there is no appeal-and "&Have rnerey on hlm
-don't candemn Bini ta, death !" burst from
ber quivering lips. No wander,'tbereore,
that before sentence 'vas pranaunced, Rdsalie
'vas carried froni the court in a state of inson-
sibility. Caumant bore bis fate with llrmness,
met death with every sign of penitence an-]
remorse, and 'vas engaged in prayor vvith tl4e
priest tili Che awful axe af the guilotine
descended.

fwas a great comfort ta Rosalie ta, learn
froni Che priest *that Caumont desired the
young girl might be Cold that ho forgave ber.
'Rosalie spont the groatost part af the day of
his executian at the foot of the cross, and she
caused masses ta be said for bis seul.

The next day, ail ranks and conditions of
#tsw in the village Chronged the door of
Madelan, ta, congratulate Rasalie. On prin.
ciple, and frarn delieacy of feeling, she hatl
ayoided making many acquaintances -but ber
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gentieness and ber ac.ive benevoience liad
interested many bearts in lier favour-while
lier apparent melaucholy and declining hc-.lth
iîispired affectionate pity, even wben the cause
%vas unknown. But now that she turned out
ta bie the victim of unjust accusation, and of
another's guilt, she beLamne ào sort of idol for
the eothusiastic of botb sexes.

But Rosalie would neither show herseif
abroad, noir wouid she partake in or counten.
suce any rejaicings. She saw nathing to
rejoice in, in the deatta of a fellow creature,
howvever just might bie bis punishiment-and
her feeli ig of deep thankfulness for being
restored to an unblernisied reputation was a
littie damped by the consciousness that it bad
been purchased at an awfui pr;,-q. It appeared
ta bier, therefore, iitt le short of profanation, to
conmemorate it at the sitar. Besides, bier
satisfaction coula not ha cosnpiete tili bier
fatber k-new wbst liad passed-and, as he had
flot beard of hiin for more than a year,and tbat
ouiy, frona a persan who saw birn as bie passed
lus bouse, there wes an uncertaînty resp., ting
him wbicb proved a counterbalance to bier joy.
'But 1 will write to bim,' said sfio ta Mladelon,
'indsbow him tbat becan daubt my innocence
na longer. Yet, ob! there's the pang. tbat
bas been wçaring away my life-that of k-new.
ing that my fatber cauld ever bave believed
me guilty !'

'Sharne on him for it,' cried Madeion,'&he
does not deserve tbee, dariing.'

'flush !' cried Rosalie, <remnember lie is
iny father, and I wiIl write ta bits, this mo-
1-ent.'

Just as she was beginning, somneone koock-
cci at the cottage door, and Madelon c..me up
'c.(b a fetter in bier hand for Rosalie. It was
f-rn bier fatber,-and the first words, wbich
mnet bier eyes were, 'My dearest, much ira-
jured, and innocent chiki.'

'Oh.' *cried Rosalie, faintly, eas "ê Ca*
nie innocent, no doubt bie bas beard of the tri-
al, sand-but no,' sbe added, ber ees sparkiing
'citb jay, çna - this lettc:r is dated days before

even the urrest of Caumont cauld bave been
known ta bim.'

'To be sure,' said Madelon, 'the bearer
said bie was ta bave deiivered it ten tisys ago,
but biad been i.'

'Ob, merciful Prôvidence !-oh. blessed
Virgin !' cried Rosai e - 'how bas my trust in
divine goodness been rewarded. Now is tflie
rankling wound in my beart beaieti, and for
ever. My fatberwas convinceti of my inno-
cence before the confession of Caumont.
Madelon, tbat 1 shall naw soon recaver 1 doubt
nat. But wbat is this el she cried, reading
on: ' My wife is dead, and on ber death bed,
she confessed tbat sbe bad first intercepted anmd
destroyed my answers ta your lettera, and
then iiad suppress,ýd tby letters thernacives, sa,
1 was led te believe that tbou badst forgotten
thy father and thy home. 1 knew that theu
wast alive,as one of our villagers saw theese c-
rai times during th'e iast five yeurs-but judge
baw pieased though shocked 1 was, wben she
gave me one of the interceptedl letters, and 1
reati tbere tbe fond and filial bheart of my
calumniateti child. Long hail 1 repeatedl of
fiavitag seemed ta thiiîk thee guilty, for indeed
it was aiways seemned. Corne, corne directiy
ta my arms sud borne. Tiîy brotlîers and
sisters are prepareti ta lave tbee-and, if aur
neighbotrs stili look cald on tliee, no matter,
we shafl be sufficient ta each other, If thou
dost net came direc-tly, 1 shall set off in search
of thee.'

Ilosahie coula Dot reail ,bis welcome letter
througb, witbout being biinded by tears of?
thankfuiness, for tbis proof of a fatber'r, lave
---nor could ber joy be damped by the knaw-
letige .hat ber constant enemy, ber step-
mother, was5 noa more. She rejoi-ed ta herr
that she died a penitent, and heartily, indeail,
did sbe forgive bier.

'Weil, then,' said Ros.siie, 4now I shal
retura ta my native village, and so happy!
And who knaws but that my dear father wiii ba
bere to-day, or ta morrow, ashle said hie shoul'ý
camne for me if 1 did flot set off directly ?
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TMien what a happy journey 1 shali haves and lie insisted on givlng Rosalie a considerable
now sucli a hiappy hiome! -and how ashamed ail ipresent in moncy, not for having Leen tie
those Nvili Le wlio judged nme se cruelly ! - means of Lringing the culprit to justice-ns an,
Agus!us St. fleuve, and every oee! Made. thiat she but did her duty -but as ome amendb
Ion, dear Madelon ! is flot this a blessed day ?' fur ail the unmeriled sufféring wiiich slie liait

'Madelon replied not-slie only sat leaniiîg unc:ergJnc. The day of Rosalie's retur») tb
lier tiead on lier bands. At iast she faltered her home, accompanied by lier father and lier
out, &'It nsay be a b!esseLd day to Vlice, yet it maternai friend, %Yhom the formne" liad warrn-
ouglit not ta bie so, Rosalie, as it lias broieni 'f invited to live i&itti tliem, %vas indeed a day
my lieart. Thy homne may be a happ) one, of rejoicing.
but %-what %vili mine lie? Uiîkind girl !-to, Their friends and neigbbours-îîay, thie
be sa glad at lcaving one wyho loved and wlîole village, cam2e out te nîcet tliem. A.
cberislied tliee, anîd believed tliee inneceiît even mouigst thie rest, Rosalie nbserved Auguste St.
wlien tlîy own father- Beuve ; Lut slie eagerly turned away from

'.Madelon, niy own dear friciii, iny mohe! hlm to greet tliat youîîg niai> wlio, believing
exclaimeid 'Rosalie, tlhroinig lierseif on her lier innocent, ils lie candidly weiglîed her
neck. bIndeed, 1 ha.ve no ide> of home u- previous cliaractcr against cvery suspitinus
connected wvith thee; my home weill net Le circumstance, liad, tiîougli a straiger, visited
complete uniess it is thinealso-and thou imuist lier iu prison. The yoting mari had sudcleal'y
go with mne.' foilowed to, Anierica, uiiknowiî to bis frieîîds,

i-Wbat, and leave nsy dead Rosalie;P' a young woman whom lie 1usd long loved. H
t'To bie sure ; 1 lenov thou wast wiihing t' -i'd rnarried and buried lier there-and on bis

leave -ber ta go with me a very few days azu return te bis native village, lie lad entirely
Madelon.' exculpated liimself from tue calumnious charge

'Yes, dariing : Lut then thou wast frieîud. against hîi-u, snd had thîerehy rendered some
less and uuaappy- Lut noi'- service te Rosalie.

4I shali Le unhiappy stili, if she wlio would
se kindly have shared i-y adversity, does net
share ini my prosperîty. Yes, yes thou must
go with me. and we wiil coma, froni time :ta
time, te visit thy Rosalie's'grave.'

*But if thy father will not let me live witli
yen,1

'Then %ve wilI live in a cottage near him.'
'Eneugh,' criei. Madelon, 61 Lelieve thee,

and %vender 1 couid for a moment distrust
thee, darling.'

Rosalie wss right. Ber father, alarmed at
ber silence, did come that evening, and their
rneeting ivas indeed a happy one. 'Though
satisfied ai ber innocence himself, even Lefore
the trial, hoe was glad thsat every one else should
be equaily cenvinced ; and lie toakecare that
jhe papers which centained the proceedings
sbould b. widely circulated.

The generaus heir ef the oid lady was not
wanting in proper feeling an this occaio'., and

But the plessure of welceming home agaili
the patient sufferer isnder unmerited obioipiy,
was corusiderably damped by the aiarming
change lin her appearance. Slie had now,
however, the best of ail restoratives in a quiet
mind-and, nt lengtli, lier sense of happiness
and of liaving 'fought a good figlit,' restored
~lier te liealth.

% ile the pions and grateful girl, nevçr
forgetting the mercy whieli had Leeu
vouchsafed te lier in the day of lier distress,
wss dsily repeating tiiese words of the patri.
arcli, that had se often shed peace upon lier
seul :-T901VG5 RE BL&Y'. MET WvILti

;.Every fool may flnd faults chat a ri

many vise men can't mend.

AMfictions are God's vhetstones ; they put
a new edge on aid Principles.
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1YUBCLLAND~7Slit is not unfrequently that a wife mourais
over the alienated affections of ber husband,

TRE IÂITILLESS IIVSBÂ?D. when she has made no effort hérseif to strength
There is no sufferitig more scute than that en and increase bis attachment. She thinks.

feit by an affectioriate and sensitive mind, because lie once Ioved fier, ;-ougbt always
nîouraiing over the violation of nuptial vowa. ta love lier, and she neglccls those attentions
This sufferingis not confinedl to the unhappy vilaicli first eaadîain)ed lishoari, Mlany a afe
woman in tliedwelling of poverty, wlo, at is thjus thae cause of bier aiwn negfect and sor -
Vàe midniglat ouc, vemrbles, asshle licars tow. That woaifildgserves not alhumband's
ile iappcoaching footbteps of ber drunkcen generous loie, whowill not greet bina witla
husbind. You nia>' goi into inany an elegasitly amiles as lie reurns froin ihe labours of tho2
(ucrnisbed abode, and find the taroken.hearted day ; ivho will Dot cai him ta bis homne by
%îife and niotlî,r, sucrotinded by cvccy cater- the sweet enicliattnîetit cf a ciîeerful roam and
nal conifort, arnd yet ini slitude, and silence, a clicerfutlicaart. Ti.cre is flot aine man in a
jA. tcars. There iéi notlîing that ivili cani- tiaousand sa uiiftelinig as ta %,itlistaad sucb aru
p.easate fort Ilie aiegloct aS those we love-"11 

influence, and br.&. aivay froni such a borne.
i ave seen," says a quaiît, writcc, "4tle acr
p!islied %%ife, before tvrcnty mons had waneul YOTIAND AIOD
,,c alie claanged lier name, eitting alone As in the succession cf thîe seasonsý, eacli,by
.1A sofitacy is thie sp:îrrov- ona the bouse topý tîn inivariab!e lavis of natuire, affects thie pro.
Pet aps lier licaîrfa wias nov sa dellicate tlîat ductiins oaf wlaat is next in course- -s ai :
the aouishinig care o'f lier partaier vas almaist huaaan life, evccy perioti of Our age, accord-
nrcessary to lier ex*sitice ;but lie iras gane ing as it is avell or il! apent, influences thse
.ay ta sui.e p.aclli!c'ary, or îacrhaps to happiness of that tvhicla is ta follow. Virtu.
bime dissipAted clob. Petliaps lie rcluriis &t oua yputli geraorally brings forward, zccum-
rndiiî, bre.atling tVie fumes of wîue, and pli.litd and floatiishi ngnma *bàood; & suciiman .
a*Lanirg withtlae arnuke aif srgars." hood passes off itself witliout uneàsiness into

,ou ca:l laini a brite io breaks Lus wife*s respectable and tranuil old age. But wben
:.e-àd ; sa lie ais-> is a brute who breaks ber naature is turaicd out oaf its regular course,
lieart . arid r.aiW mariy an uralaappy vi ifé sits disorder tak:.s place ira the mocaijuat as ira the
frieaulless and alune. ducing ail the laours cf Yegetable xworld. If Luie spring put forth no
îhý- ereriiingt, aaad eveai of the niglit, whlen lier blossomas, ira sumnier there avilI be no beaiity,
Lithless 1husbalu1 is aed iiî u peasures ira aîad in autumnn nai fruit. So if yaiuth bie
0cJier socsety. lio% paiaiful -mut be lier trifledaw.-y viiLîeaat inîprovcmerit, aniood
rfl-cctionsoai tiaus l'iaaing lier fondeat anticipa- vii bulle coatenjîtible, arid raid age maserable.
liii ùisappuiîîtcd, anîd the frces*ide, at mliîc)
s:ie hoped to bie blesgcd uitli synapathy apd ADVICP TO PARENS.

tsicipty, draccteil arsd dcsoatc. That man Cc'rsider tianu mhlo art a p.atrent, the irm-
dts2cves no' the gerecous affcctionç raf a aife, portance of thy trust. The beiuig thou basL
iihov.ill port invite lier love by th *e respcct and produccd it is tby duty tai suppcrt.
'-sieour air pe raial attention. It is not a few Upora tlase also it dependetb aihether the
gaudy trimikets and occasioaaal freaka of fond- clîild of thy bosona shaîl bie a blessirag or a
UM~ Itiat catiîgiveyour wife ahappy beart, and corse ta thyself -a useful orsa wairtlless mern -
ailie lier home a hiappy one. There must be ber ta the community;
reAl substantial kindness, the unequivocag '-Prepare bim early witli instauction, and
"'Videocaý of love for the society and jqy's at season bis mine eacly with the maxrs aif
holse. truth.
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Watch, the bent of bis inclination, set him
- ght in bis youthp and let no evil habit gain
strength wuth bis years.

Sa shall he risc like a cedar on tbe mountain.
Mis head shall be seen above the trees of the
forest;

A wicked son is a reproach tai bis fat.er-
but lie that doeth right isan honourta bis grey
hairs.

The soil is thy awn. Let it not want culti.
vation. The seed which thou sowest, that
4lso shaît thou reap.

Teacbi 1dm obedience, and lie shahl bless tliee.
T.eacb bim modesty, and lie shaîl not be
ashamed.

Teach himn gratitude, and bie shaîl receive
benefits. Teacb 1dmr charity and he shail gain
love.

Teacb 1dmi temperanco, and fie shall have
healtb. Teacb himn prvdence, and fortune
shaîl attend 1dm.

Teacb bim justice, and he sh&îl be honoured
by the world. Teacl i m sincerity, aud hic
owvn beart, shaîl not reproacb bim.

Teacb 1dm diligence, and his weiestl shall
increase; Teacb him benevolence, and his
mind shaîl be exalted.

Teacb him science, and bis life shall be use-
ful.-Teach bina religion, and bis death shail
be happy.

PO11TRYr.

MdEmoRADLE XVENINGS IN SCRIPTICE

'Twas eve-on the subsiding flood
The western sun vis havi;

The dove brougbt haome the olive leaf,
Fresh from the flrst seen bough.

'Twas eve-the last on Sodom's plains.,
Wben angels, mercy-sped,

Passcd through itsgates, sud Haramn's gon
From sure destruction led.

'Tis eve-near Lsabsi.Roi's well
The musing rsssc roas,

Hie bauar the carmel's foatsteps near,
AU4 la ! Rebecca camies.

'Twas eve, a well remembered eve,
When leaving Egypt land,

The Paschal fest was first ubserved
By Israel's chosen band.

In prayer and fastiag, from the dawn,
The Hebrew prophet lay,

And.-Gabriel, with the answer cbarged,
Came at the etlose of day.

'Tis twiligbt, and a stormy sca,
The boat begins ta f111,

The trembling twelve awake their lord-
He speaks the waters stili.

Full many an eve the Saviour did
To th' Olive Mautit repair,

Ulis chosen people's cause to plead,
And, hold communion ther..

'Twas summer's prime, from Sychar's
roofs

The lengthening shadoiws feil -

A weary pilgrim Jesus lay
Upon Samaria's vieil.

IVater from Jacob's well to, draw
Samaria's dpugliter came-

From. Jesus heard of living streamis,
And learned a Savjour's name.

The torch.lit pomnp has often borne
The mighty to their home-

But Death bis triumph beld that eve
Mesiiab graced the tomb.

A glory more than Eden knew,
When earth was in her prime-

Tbe sun of ligbteaussness shaîl ligbt'
The even tide of time.
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